
                         Revision Assignment 
Std – 2                                      Subject – English                                             Date – 08.02.2021 

1.Answer these questions- 
a. Why did the ticket examiner want the tickets? 
b. What does Dudi do to remember the messages? 
c. Why did Jane move to Gombe ? 
d. Why was the cart -driver crying? 
 
2. Write the meaning of- 
a. herds- 
b. dentist – 
c. supper- 
3. Make the meaningful sentences with- 
a. chimpanzees    = 
b. tools = 
c. seashore = 
 
4. Who is the speaker of the following sentences? 
a)”What a good friend you are!”. 
b) “ But my potato is enough for me". 
c) “ The trees are running so fast". 
 
5. Circle the correct spellings. 
a) exclaimed              exclamied   exlcaimed 
b) weping         wepping   weeping 
c) gils                        gills       gilss 
d) stumbled        stmubled                 stumblled 
e) preciuos         precious     priecous 

 
6. Do as directed: 
  
A.Underline the subject in the following  sentences.  
a) I like skating. 
b) They are going to Delhi. 
c) My mother is a doctor. 
d) The kitten likes to eat fish. 
e) Birds fly in the sky. 
 
B. Write the past form of these words. 
a) make- 
b) wake- 
c) use- 
d) keep- 
e) chase- 
 
C. Add – ly to the given words to change them into adverbs of manners. 
a) neat- 
b) careful 
c) polite – 
d) quiet- 
e) sudden- 
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पनुरावृि	पनुरावृि	पनुरावृि	पनुरावृि	 
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�० १ ) �दए गए श�द� के अथ
 िलखकर याद करो | 

 तरक�ब –                                          राही – 

 चुपचाप -                                           राह – 

  मोल -                                               तक़दीर – 

  िवशाल -                                            त!वीर – 

  अनोखी -                                             �ो"ाम – 

 अजूबा -                                                �मुख – 

 गायब -                                                उपहार – 

अनोखे -                                                 बधाई – 

�काश -                                                 गौशाला – 

शु% -                                                    जी – 

श&र -                                                    साँझ – 

लबालब -                                                ह'ला – 

ढेर -                                                       सा)कार – 



बबा
द -                                                    अिधक – 

कम -                                                  जान-बूझकर –  
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१) बसंत ऋतु को  ऋतु+  का राजा कहते ह- l  

२ ) इसका आगमन शीत ऋतु के बाद होता ह ै| 

३ ) यह मौसम फरवरी से माच
 के बीच रहता ह ैl 

४ )इस मौसम म3 न अिधक  ठंड तथा न अिधक गम7 रहती हlै 

 ५ ) इस समय आम� म3 मंजर तथा खेत�  म3 सरस� के फूल लहराते ह- l  

 ६ ) इस समय कोयल क� कूक सुनाई दतेी हlै  

 ७ ) इस मौसम म3 होली का ;योहार आता हlै 

  ८ ) पेड़ –पौध� पर नई – नई कोमल पि=याँ आने लगती ह- | 
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REVISION ASSIGNMENT  
 

CLASS- II SUBJECT- MATHS DATE:- 08.02.2021 
 

L- 7 
Division 

 

 
1. Fill in the blanks. 

 
a. 10 balls have been shared equally by 2 boys. 

 

Each boy gets         balls. 
 

Division fact is, 10 ÷ 2 = 

 

b. 8 cherries have been equally shared by 4 girls. 
 

Each girl gets cherries. 
 

Division fact is, 8 ÷ 4 = 

 

2. Put the following into equal groups and write the division fact.. 
 

a) Put 9 teddies into groups of 3. 
 

 

Division fact:  

2 

5 

 

 

 

 



b) Put 14 butterflies into groups of 7. 
 

 

   
 

Division fact:  

3. Divide the following using repeated subtraction. 
 

a) 16 ÷ 4 

b) 24 ÷ 8 

 

4. Use the number line to find the answers by repeated subtraction. 

 
 

a) 12÷4= 

 
b) 21÷3= 

 
 

5. Complete the division and multiplication facts. 

 
 

1) 4×6=24  
 
 

 
 
 

 
  

2) 9×5=45  
 
 
 
 

 
 

24   =  
 

4  ÷  
 

 

 

 

 =  
 

6  ÷  
 

24 

 ÷  
 

 =  
 

 

 ÷  
 

 =  
 

 



69 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

6. Fill in the boxes. 
 

1)   7 ÷ 7 = 

2)   0 ÷ 5 = 

3)   8 ÷ 1 = 

4) 13 ÷ 1 = 

5)   5 ÷ 5 = 

6)   0 ÷ 4 = 

 
 
 
 

  
7. Divide and find the quotient. 

 

1.   4 2.  2 
 
 

  
  

 
 
 

8. Solve with the help of long division. 
 

1.  3 2. 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

44 

32 12 



56 

 
9. Divide 

 

1)       7 2)         8 

 
 
 
 

10. Solve the following. 

1) There are 20 apples to be placed in 5 baskets equally. How many apples will you 
keep in each basket? 

 
 

 
 
 

2) There are 12 toffees to be distributed among 3 friends equally. How many 
toffees will you give to each friend? 

 

 
 

 
 

3) There are 64 children taking part in the school function. If they are divided into 8 
equal groups, how many children will be there in each group? 

 
 
 

72 



REVISIONASSIGNMENT

SUB–EVS

STD-2

1.Learntheanswersofthefollowingquestions:-

1.Whatisthesun?

2.Whatdoesthelonghandofaclockindicate?

3.Whatareplains?

4.Whatarewildanimals?

5.Writeanytwousesofplant.

6.Whataredomesticanimals?

7.Howdopeopleprotectthemselvesinwinterseason?

8.HowisDiwalicelebrated?

9.Whatareplateaus?

10.NamethreemainseasonsinIndia?

11.Writeanythreewaystosavetheearth?

12.Whatisaleapyear?

13.Whydopeopleusedarkglassesandumbrellas?

14.Howdopeopleprotectthemselvesinwinterseason?

2.Draw,colourandlabel:

a)Ournationalflag

b)2landtransport

c)2thingsseeninthenightskyanddaysky



32nd ASSIGNMENT  

CLASS-2                                   SUBJECT-G.K.                       DATE-08.02.2021 

                   REVISION WORK (UNIT-7 Science & Technology) 

1.Which planet is called as the blue planet ? 

2.Mention any two ways of using computer safely. 

3. Who invented computer ? 

4.How many planets are there in the solar system ? 

5. Who invented pressure cooker ? 

6.Which is the smallest planet ? 

7. Which is the largest planet ? 

8. How many sense organs are there in our body ? 

9. Who invented safety razor ? 

10. Which organ is used to taste food? 





REVISION ASSIGNMENT  

STD:- 2           SUB:- Computer         Date :- 08.02.2021 

Lesson – 5 

Fun with MS Paint 

 

A. Match the following. 

a. Painting Program    i. contains painting tools 

b. Ribbon     ii. Closes Paint program 

c. Close button    iii. Provides various colors with which to                                   

                Paint/draw 

d. Drawing Area    iv. Space for drawing 

e. Color Palette    v. MS Paint 

 

B. Fill in the blanks using suitable words from those given below: 

 

 

 

1. Paint is an ___________ program. 

2. ___________makes you exit Paint. 

3. ___________allows you to rub off unwanted part of drawing. 

4. Press ___________ key to draw precisely straight line. 

5. ___________ tool helps you draw free-hand. 

 



  

                            Assignment- 32 

                                    Revision  

Subject- M.Sc.  

Class-2                                                               Date-08.02.21                                                     

 
 

  

Answer the following questions:  

1. Do you believe in God?   

2. Where is God?   

3.How can you thank God? Write any two ways.   

4. Do you pray to God everyday?  

5. How is God?   

6. Where can we find God?   

7.) How can we make God happy?   

8. )What can we learn from an ant ? 

9.)What does a dolphin teach us?  

10.Which animal is the most friendly creature? 

11.)Which bird can imitate? 

12.Who fought the battle of Haldi Ghati?  

13).What do you get from your motherland?  

14. Do you respect your motherland?  

15.)What did Chandrashekhar Azad not like?  

16.Why was Azad caught by British police?  

 

 

    Note : { Practise the given assignment.} 


